## 2022-07-05 Meeting Notes

### Attendees:
- Ian Walls
- Patrick Roth
- Mark Arnold
- Carol Sterenberg
- Tod Olson
- Jeremy Seiferth
- Jean M. Pajerek
- Jeff Daniels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FYRO</td>
<td>Cornell, MSU and Chicago have all attempted. Some minor issues found, working on fixing. Use of LDP to get reports on Funds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSO</td>
<td>Chicago using SAML (was Shib, now Okta) for staff client auth; no problems. Other institutions also find that it 'just works' from a variety of IdPs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WolfCon | **Cool Tools:**  
  - Cornell has widget to show Blacklight public record next to staff client instance  
  - Item location updater from GVSU  
  - Request for tooling to support shelf reading  
  
  **Goal:** create designated central listing of all the cool tooling (FOLIO Labs Github? wiki?), announce at WolfCon |
| Q&A   | |